<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASAM Level</th>
<th>Service Code</th>
<th>Daily Rate</th>
<th>Funding/Rules</th>
<th>Funding Source (with the Medicaid Authorized spans)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medicaid*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level 3.5**
- **W3750/CP**
  - Daily Rate: $196.07
  - Provider to use this service code
  - For a short-term, clinically indicated bed hold if the consumer is awaiting community services
  - Medicaid*

**Room and Board**
- **RESRB/CP**
  - Daily Rate: $62.11
  - BHA

**Level 3.3**
- **W7330/CP**
  - Daily Rate: $196.07
  - Medicaid*

**Room and Board**
- **RESRB/CP**
  - Daily Rate: $62.11
  - BHA

**PWC (to include SB 512 consumers)**

**Level 3.3**
- **W7330/WC**
  - Daily Rate: $196.07
  - Provider to use this service code
  - For a short-term, clinically indicated bed hold if the consumer is awaiting community services
  - Medicaid*

**Room and Board**
- **RESRB/WC**
  - Daily Rate: $109.82
  - BHA

---

**HB-7 Consumers will receive the regular residential rates based on ASAM and level of care required.**

**Effective 7/1/19**

**All Services must be pre-authorized**

*--Medicaid covers ups to 2-30 day stays per rolling year. Balance, pending proper authorization and Meeting ASAM, is State Funded*